Background and Purpose. The purpose of this study was to identify factors that predict successful work hardening outcomes. Two measures of success were used: return to work and case closure (ie, resolution of medical treatment issues). Subjects. Persons with spine-related injuries who completed a work hardening program were the subjects. One hundred fifteen subjects participated in a .%month follow-up sulvey, and 11 1 subjects participated in a 12-month follow-up survey. Methods. Data were collected on subject characteristics, treatment history, job factors, program payer, and program factors. Subjects were contacted by telephone at 3 and 12 months after program completion to determine work status. Logit analysis was used to identie predictors of successf~il versus unsuccessful outcomes. Results. Three months after program completion, 68% of the subjects had returned to work and 86% had successf~il case closure. Twelve months after program completion, 77% of the subjects had returned to work and 90% had successful case closure. The more treatment subjects received prior to entering the program, the less likely they were to be working or achieving case closure following treatment. Subjects' work status and initial time off of work were factors predicting early return to work, but not 12 months after program completion. Subjects who were working with an attorney were less likely to achieve case closure than those who were not working with an attorney. Subjects who were satisfied with the program were more likely to have achieved case closure or return to work than those who were not satisfied with the program. Conclusion and Discussion. Several factors have been identified that predict successful work hardening outcomes. This information can be used to identify clients who are unlikely to benefit from work hardening. [Beissner KL, Saunders RL, McManis BG. Factors related to successful work hardening outcomes. Phys T k . 1996;76: 1 188-1 201 .] 
ork hardening programs are structured, multidisciplinary, work-oriented programs that are supposed to simulate or duplicate actual job tasks.' This jobspecific type of rehabilitation program attempts to address the vocational and behavioral needs of clients, in addition to meeting functional and physical needs." Other worker rehabilitation programs may include some, but not all, of these components. For example, work conditioning programs often emphasize physical conditioning through strengthening, stretching, endurance, and coordination exercises3 Such programs are not necessarily multidisciplinary, and they may or may not include job simulation. What work hardening, work conditioning, and other "functional restorationn4 programs have in common is the focus on work or functional outcomes measurement with the goal of returning to work or to acquiring a higher level of function.
Research on the effectiveness of worker rehabilitation programs has developed along two main lines: (1) the effects of the programs on physical impairments and (2) program outcomes, such as participants' rate of return to work. Physical impairments include problems with strength, range of motion, and cardiovascular fitness. These programs can be successful in improving spinal jle~ibility,~--" increasing ~t r e n g t h ,~~"~~~'~' and increasing e n d u r a n~e ,~,~~~~ thereby improving the physical condition of injured workers.
One of the primary objectives of worker rehabilitation programs is to return the injured worker to work as quickly as possible. Some studies have shown minimal effects of these programs on return-to-work rates. AbergH found that a 6-week program designed to decrease pain and improve work techniques resulted in improvement in vocational status (improved income, return to work, or self-rated work capacity) in only 15% of the program participants, as compared with improvement in work status in 9% of the subjects who did not participate in the program. Oland and Tveiten12 found that only 23% of injured workers who participated in a work conditioning program had returned to work within 18 months of completing the 4week program, and Edwards et allVound a return-to-work rate of 55% 1 year after a 4week work hardening program.
Other studies show more positive outcomes. In a multisite study, Niemeyer and colleague^'^ found that approximately 48% of clients discharged from worker rehabilitation programs returned to their usual jobs, whereas 16% returned to modified work and another 14% went to work in different jobs than they had prior to injury. Seventy-nine percent of the study subjects returned to some type of work immediately following discharge from the program, and about 76% of the subjects were working 30 days after discharge.
Sachs et a16 used a combination of conditioning exercises, work simulation, education, and behavioral modification in a comprehensive rehabilitation program. Seventy-three percent of the participants had returned to work by 6 months following program completion, whereas only 38% of subjects who did not participate in the program returned to work.Wther researchers used more rigidly structured programs with predefined length and content. Mayer and colleagues' 3-week program had an 87% return-to-work rate, as compared with 41% for a group that did not participate in the program. 5 Hazard et a17 found that 81% of participants in a similar 3-week worker rehabilitation program had returned to work within 1 year, as compared with 29% of nonparticipants. These studies show that well-designed worker rehabilitation programs can result in high rates of return to work.
Other research has shown that these programs are cost-effective. Mitchell and CarmenlVound that Workers' Compensation costs were lower for clients who participated in a worker rehabilitation program, compared with clients who received other forms of treatment. These programs, however, can be fairly expensive, with some costing u p to $15,000 per patient.'" The substantial cost and time commitment required for program participation suggests that identifying those clients who are most likely to benefit from worker rehabilitation could result in substantial cost savings.
Several researchers have attempted to identify client characteristics that predict outcomes of worker rehabilitation programs. Hazard et a17 found that 1 year following completion of a 3-week program, the only demographic characteristic that distinguished between working and nonworking subjects was age. Younger subjects returned to work at a higher rate than older subjects. In another study,'? smoking history was the only characteristic that distinguished successful from nonsuccessful participants in a work program. Subjects who were cigarette smokers at the outset of the program were less likely to be working at 1 year after program cornpletion than nonsmokers.17 There were no differences between workers and nonworkers on demographic variables such as gender, educational level, marital status, duration of pain, duration of disability, number of spinal surgeries, legal assistance, or the assistance of rehabilitation counselors. Interestingly, those subjects who were found to exaggerate the extent of their disability were no less likely to be working after 1 and 2 years than those subjects who did not exaggerate their disability.'' Niemeyer et all"ound no differences in outcome based on gender, age, area of injury, physical demands of the job, or work hardening program length. Differences between clients who returned to work and those who did not were found in terms of the number of health care professionals seen by the client, with the best return-towork rate found in subjects who had seen the fewest number of practitioners. Other subject characteristics that help predict return to work following treatment (not necessarily worker rehabilitation programs) for spinal injuries include the nature of compen~ation,'~ pending litigation,Ig time off of work due to inj~ry, ~O,2l and patient satisfaction with the rehabilitation program."
Research on worker rehabilitation programs has focused on return to work as the primary indicator of success. Although return to work is an important outcome of any worker rehabilitation program, a secondary goal is case closure, meaning resolution of medical treatment issues. An injured worker's case is considered closed when the client is no longer receiving treatment focused on curing or rehabilitating the problem or symptoms. The concept of case closure considers that there are numerous factors that may influence an injured client's ability to return to work. For example, in Minnesota, at the time of this study, a fairly liberal vocational retraining benefit was in effect for injured workers. This state-mandated retraining benefit allowed some clients who were released from work hardening programs to begin job search or vocational training programs, rather than mandating return to their previous occupation. This retraining or job search period delayed the return-to-work process, but was still considered an acceptable outcome because the client had moved out of the medical model of treatment.
A second weakness of research on factors related to success in worker rehabilitation programs is that the majority of studies have used univariate analysis, examining the relationships between independent variables and outcomes in isolation. The purpose of our study was to examine a broad array of factors in combination to identify the variables that predict return to work and case closure following a worker rehabilitation program.
Method

Subiects
This study was a retrospective chart audit of clients with diagnoses related to spinal injuries who participated in a work hardening program at two associated clinics in the Midwest between August 1991 and October 1992. A total of 159 clients were identified as potential subjects. Attempts were made to contact all clients by telephone at 3 months and 12 months after completion of their work hardening program. The purpose of this follow-up was to determine subjects' work status and subsequent treatment information. Subjects not included in the study either had moved with no forwarding address or telephone information or refused to participate in the outcomes survey (n=20 at 3-month follow-up, n=24 at 12-month follow-up). A final reason for noninclusion in the study was incomplete or missing entry data that identified the subjects' characteristics (n=24). Subjects gave informed consent for treatment at the time of entry into the work hardening program and implied consent for follow-up by answering the telephone survey questions.
Of the initial sample, data were available on the telephone survey for 115 subjects at 3 months following program completion and on 11 1 subjects at 12 months following program completion. Thus, the study sample consisted of 72.3% of eligible subjects at 3 months and 69.8% of eligible subjects at 1 year following program completion. Seventy-eight subjects were male, and 37 subjects were female. The average age of the subjects was 37.7 years (SD=9.1, range= . Although most of the subjects were not working at the time of entry into the work hardening program, 4 subjects were working at their regularjobs and 24 subjects were working on light or modified duty. For these subjects, the goal of the work hardening program was either to return to regular full-time work duties or to increase work capabilities. The goal of work hardening for those subjects who were not work.ing at the time of entry into the program was to increase their functional abilities to allow return to work.
Program Description
All subjects referred for work hardening during the study period underwent a four-phase initial evaluation. The intake interview included a thorough injury history and job history, and an orientation to the work hardening program. A psychosocial screening consisted of written tests (ie, Beck Depression Inventory," PACT Spinal Function Sort,24 Modified Somatic Perceptions Questiomnaire,'Vain and Relationship Impairment Scale,26 and an unpublished chemical-use questionnaire) to identify depression and chemical dependence, and pel-ceptions of functional abilities. Subjects also underwent a neuromusculoskeletal evaluation performed by a physical therapist. The screening examination assessed subjects' gross range of motion, muscle strength, neurological status, and response to palpation to rule out contraindications for the functional evaluation. The final aspect of the initial evaluation was a 4hour functional evaluation to determine each subject's maximum grip strength and safe maximum tolerance levels for manual material handling, static postures and positions, and repeated motion activities such as stair climbing and squatting. At the conclusion of the evaluation, the therapist and client met to review evaluation results and set program goals. Each client participated in goal setting by identifying functional goals related to job requirements. Specific materials handling, posture tolerance, and repeated movement goals were also identified.
The work hardening program adhered to the definitions and guidelines of the American Physical Therapy Association's Industrial Rehabilitation Advisory Committee." E;ach client's program was developed by a physical therapist or an occupational therapist. In an attempt to ensure that consistent procedures were used in developing the individualized work hardening programs, the therapists followed written standards for establishing goals, exercises, and work simulation tasks and for progressing patients. In addition, each therapist had worked one-on-one with the program developer for approximately 1 month prior to working independently with the clients in the work hardening program. No study of replicability, however, was conducted.
The program addressed physical, vocational, and psychological issues. Physical issues were addressed through specific stretching, strengthening, and general conditioning exercises designed by a physical therapist or an occupational therapist based on evaluation results. Although the exercises were prescribed for each client according to his or her needs, clients often had the same impairments (eg, short hamstring muscles, weak hip and trunk musculature) ; thus, many clients were performing similar types of exercises. These exercises were performed using equipment typically found in a physical therapy clinic or health club environment. All subjects complied with the exercise program and were monitored for correct exercise performance and exercise tolerance by clinic staff.
Vocational issues were addressed through a combination of work simulation activities and medical case management and vocational rehabilitation services. The work simulation activities were designed by a physical therapist or an occupational therapist. Therapists attempted to simulate the work environment's amount of resistance, positions, pace, and frequency and duration of work-related tasks as closely as possible, using actual work materials when feasible. As the client progressed in the program (ie, showed no adverse objective signs such as altered body mechanics or abnormal cardiovascular response in response to an increase in total work load), the therapist increased the proportion of time the client spent performing work simulation tasks rather than general exercise, depending on the specific work-related goals of the client. For example, one client's goal was to return to work at a job that required lifting 13.6 kg (30 lb) frequently (up to 67% of a workday). After 2 weeks in the program, she was able to lift 13.6 kg repetitively for a total of 1 hour, and she spent the rest of the 4hour work hardening session performing general strengthening, stretching, and cardiovascular exercises. While lifting, she showed no adverse objective signs, so the therapist had the client spend longer periods lifting and less time performing general exercises to assist in achieving the work goal.
Medical case management and vocational rehabilitation were not provided by the work hardening facility staff, but by outside parties. At the time of this study, Minnesota state law dictated that any individual with a lumbar injury who had been off work greater than 30 days had a right to an evaluation by a qualified rehabilitation con- management and vocational rehabilitation services. Therefore, clients who met the criteria had already been evaluated for these services, and offering vocational rehabilitation services at the work hardening hcility would have been redundant. Those clients who did not meet the criteria and required vocational rehabilitation services were referred to external agencies for this portion of their rehabilitation program.
The psychological issues were addressed through group sessions with a licensed psychologist, who addressed issues relating to fear, anxiety, anger, depression, and other psychosocial barriers to successful return to work. The psychologist also met weekly with physical therapy and occupational therapy staff to help identify and resolve barriers to treatment goals. For example, a client who had initially performed enthusiastically at a worklike pace in the program began to slow his pace, avoided increases in critical activities, and avoided commitment to a return-to-work plan discussed by the therapist and the client's employer. In the group sessions, the client admitted that he did not trust the employer's description of the newjob and felt that the employer was misleading the therapist regarding realistic job options. The client was reluctant to discuss his fears with the therapist because he did not want to "hurt her feelings" as she was "trying so hard." The psychologist was able to work with the therapist and the client to resolve this barrier to returning to work.
Throughout the program, clients were monitored for body mechanics. symptom aggravation, cardiopulmonary response, and consistency of response with the results of the neuromusculoskeleta1 evaluation. Each client met regularly with the therapist to discuss performance and progress toward program goals. Clients were discharged from the work hardening program when they had achieved their treatment goals or failed to progress toward those goals. Of the subjects participating in this study. 103 subjects were discharged because goals were met and 12 subjects were discharged because of failure to progress. The length of the work hardening program for subjects in this study ranged from 5 to 43 treatments (average= 17.7, SD=6.4).
Measures of Program Success
Two outcomes were examined in this study: return to work and case closure. In the 3-and 12-month follow-up interviews, clients were asked whether they were working and, if not, the specific reason they were not working. The reasons were classified as (1) taking part in vocational rehabilitation or job search, (2) Job terminated for reasons unrelated to the subject's injury, (3) receiving social security disability benefits, (4) pending litiga- tion, and (5) increased symptoms requiring further medical treatment. Other subjects who were not working at the time of follow-up gave no reason for their unemployed status. Table 1 shows the distribution of subject outcomes at the 3-and 12-month follow-ups. If a client indicated that he o r she was not working for reasons 1 o r 2, the outcome of the work hardening program was considered successful from a case-closure standpoint. The rationale was that the client had moved out of the medical treatment model and the reason for not working was iinrelated to ongoing medical complaints.
Outcome predictors were taken from the clients' initial evaluation, discharge paperwork, and follow-up interviews. Variables selected for analysis included variables examined in previous research and additional variables that we believed may have an impact on work hardening outcome. No physical capacity (strength or endurance) variables were included in the analysis because of our desire to focus on sociological factors. Some factors of interest (eg, job satisfaction) were excluded from the analysis if the information was not consistently available in the client records.
Five categories of information were gathered: (1) factors related to subject characteristics, (2) treatment history factors, (3) job factors, (4) payer factors, and (5) program factors. Factors related to subject characteristics included gender, age, location of injury, results of neurological tests, Waddell's signs of nonorganic pain, obesity, and chemical dependence. These characteristics were based on the physical examination and patient history portions of the initial evaluation, with the exception of chemical dependence. This factor was measured through eight items on the psychosocial screening. Treatment history factors included the time between injury and initiation of the work hardening program, the number of health care practitioners seen for the client's current problem, whether surgery was performed for the client's current condition, and prior work hardening o r pain program participation. These factors were based on reports received from referring practitioners or client report during the interview portion of the initial evaluation. Job factors included the classification of the client's job in terms of Dirtionary of Occupational Title.+" guidelines (light, moderate, heavy, or very heavy), work status at the time of entry into the work hardening program, amount of time off work due to injury, and amount of time on light duty due to injury. Information regarding;job factors was based on client report, with the exceptior~ of the job classification. The physical demands of each client's job were verified through contacts with the eniployer or case manager. Payer factors included the client's insurance payer (workers' compensation versus other payer) and the involvement of an attorney for litigation related to the injury. Program factors were assessed ;at the time of client discharge. These factors included the client's reported level of satisfaction with the work hardening program and the number of work hardening sessions the client received.
Data Analysis
Subjects who were available for 3-and 12-month followups were compared with those subjects who were unavailable for follow-up in terms of the outcome predictor variables. Independent t tests were used for continuous variables, and Mann-Whitney U tests were used for the categorical variables. Data were analyzed using Statistica for Windows Version 4 . 5 .~~ on a desktop comp~lter.
Logit, a logistic regression analysis, was used to identify independent variables that predict successful work hardening outcomes. Data were analyzed using LIMDEP Version 6 . 0~ on a desktop computer. Four dependent variables were analyzed: work status at 3 months after program completion, case-closure status at 3 months after program completion, work status at 12 months after program completion, and case-closure status at 12 months after program completion. Initial analysis included the independent variables summarized in Table 2 . Variables were deleted using a step-down method until only variables significant at the E . 1 0 level were left in the logit equation. This level of significance was chosen due to the desire to identify as broad a range of predictor variables as possible.
Results
Comparison of clients who participated in the 3-and 12-month follow-up surveys with those who were not available for follow-up showed that the study subjects were older than those clients who did not participate in the follow-up surveys. The mean age of the study participants was 37.49 years, whereas the nonparticipants' Two outcomes were measured in this study: return to work and case closure. At the 3-month follow-up, 79 of the 115 subjects (68.7%) had returned to work and 99 subjects (86.1 %) had achieved successful case closure.
By 12 months following program completion, 85 of the 111 subjects (76.6%) had returned to work and 100 subjects (90.1%) had successful case closure. Of the 115 subjects who participated in the 3-month follow-up, 103 subjects were discharged from the program because their goals were met and 12 subjects were discharged due to failure to progress (all goals not met). Of the subjects who participated in the l-year follow-up, 100 subjects had met their treatment goals and 11 subjects had not met all goals. The distribution of these outcomes by subject status at discharge is shown in Table 3 .
Most of the variables included in this analysis were categorical variables. In the logit analysis, the sign (positive or negative) of the coefficient indicates the direction of the relationship between the dependent and independent variables. The interpretation of results reported here include which factors were predictors of the outcome measures and the direction of the relationship.
Four variables contributed to the regression equation predicting work status at 3 months following program completion: gender, work status at the time of entry into the work hardening program, time off work, and program satisfaction (Tab. 4). Because female subjects were assigned a value of 1, the positive coefficient indicates that female subjects were more likely to have this positive outcome (return to work at 3 months) than male subjects. The negative coefficient on work status indicates that those subjects who had higher work status scores (eg, 4=not working, 5 = ~inemployed) were less likely to be working at 3 months following program completion. Likewise, those subjects with a longer initial time off work were less likely to be working 3 months following program completion than those subjects with a shorter (or no) time off work. The positive coefficient for program satisfaction indicates that subjects who rated their satisfaction with the work hardening program as "ve~y satisfied" were more likely to have returned to work than those subjects who were unsatisfied with the program. The logit equation was found to distinguish Case closure at 3 months was predicted by five variables: age, prior work hardening program, prior surgery, work status, and program satisfaction (Tab. 5). Older subjects were less likely to have cases closed than younger subjects. Those subjects who had prior surgery or had previously participated in a work hardening program were less likely to have achieved case closure by 3 months following program completion than those subjects who had not had these services. There was a negative relationship between work status scores and case closure, indicating that those subjects who were initially unemployed or off work were less likely to achieve case closure by 3 months following program completion than those subjects who were working at the time of program entry. The posntive coefficient for program satisfaction indi-.
catesthat those subjects who were highly satisfied with the program were more likely to achieve case closure than those subjects who were unsatisfied. This logit equation discriminated between case closure and failure to achieve case closure (X 2=31.581, d F 4 , P=.000).
Three variables contributed to the logit equation for work status at 1 year following program completion: age, presence of neurological signs, and prior surgery (Tab. 6). Older subjects were less likely to have returned to work than younger subjects, as were those subjects who had surgery prior to the work hardening program. Those subjects who had positive neurological signs were more 1ik.ely to return to work than those who did not have positive neurological signs. Subjects with positive neurological signs had one or more of the following findings: motor loss associated with a specific spinal nerve root, sensory loss, deep tendon reflex changes, or a positive bowstring test. This logit equation discriminated between workers and nonworkers ( X *= 11.846, df-2, P==.003).
The variables that predicted case closure at 1 year following program completion were injury location, total number of practitioners seen, prior surgery, and use of an attorney (Tab. 7). Those subjects with low back injuries were more likely to have returned to work than subjects with other spinal injuries. Those subjects who had seen relatively more practitioners prior to work hardening were less likely to have achieved case closure than those subjects who had seen fewer practitioners. Subjects who had surgery prior to work hardening were less likely to have achieved case closure than those subjects who had not had surgery. Subjects who were working with an attorney at the time of entry into the work hardening program were less likely to have achieved case closure than subjects who were not working with an attorney. The logit equation was significant (X '=9.969, df=3, F . 0 0 0 ) . 
Discussion
Our results indicate that age and gender appear to be predictors of return to work and that location of injury may predict case closure. Older subjects (eg, 50-60 years of age) were less likely than younger subjects (eg, 19-30 years of age) to have their case closed by 3 months following program completion or to be working at 12 months following program completion. These findings are consistent with research that showed that subjects who had not returned to work following a rehabilitation program were, on average, older than subjects who returned to work.' Caruso et aFO found that female subjects had a better return-to-work rate immediately following work hardening than male subjects. In our study, female subjects were more likely to return to work by 3 months following program completion than were male subjects, but female subjects were no more likely than male subjects to be working at 12 months following program completion. The location of spinal injury was a predictor of case closure at 12 months following program completion, but not for return to work. Niemeyer and colleague^'^ also found no relationship between return to work and injury location. In our study, chemical dependence was not a predictor of return to work or case closure, similar to Petersen's findings with a similar work hardening program.lY Chemical dependence has been associated with unsuccessful rehabilitation outcomes for patients with chronic pain.2" We found that when examined in combination with other factors, chemical dependence is not an important predictor of work hardening outcomes.
Obesity and the presence of signs of nonorganic pain were not important in distinguishing between positive and negative outcomes of worker rehabilitation programs. Interestingly, subjects who had neurological signs at the time of their admission to the work hardening prograrn were rnore likely to have returned to work by 12 are likely to succeed in worker rehabilitation programs nlonths after program conlpletion than subjects without and clients who will be less likely to succeed. In general, neurological signs. the more treatment our subjects received prior to entering the rehabilitation program, the less likely they were The medical care received prior to a work hardening to have a successful outcome. Niemeyer and colleague^^^ prograrn may help to differentiate between clients who had similar findings, indicating that clients with Inore serious conditions may require and receive more medisubjects who had surgery for their condition were less cal treatment than clients with less serious injuries.
likely to have positive outcomes. The number of practiThese in.dividuals may, in turn, be less likely to have tioners seen prior to program participation and prior positive outcomes due to the severity of their initial participation in work hardening programs predicted injury.'" The most consistent finding in our study is that case-closure status, but did not predict return to work.
The amount of time a client was initially off of work due to injury was a predictor of work status at 3 months following program completion. Research indicates that the longer a person is off work due to injury, the less likely that person is to return to Prolonged time off work allows for physical de~onditioning,:~~ especially when the work performed prior to injury was physically demanding. If injured workers continued to perform light-duty work, or were off work for a relatively brief period of time, they would be less likely to become deconditioned than subjects who were off work due to injury for prolonged periods.
In our study, initial time off work did not differentiate between successful and unsuccessful outcomes at 12 months following program completion. This finding is consistent with the findings of Hazard and colleague^,^ which showed that time off work did not distinguish between workers and nonworkers 1 year after discharge from a work hardening program. Our results indicate that worker rehabilitation programs may compensate for the effects of prolonged time off work following injury. Through participation in this type of program, clients may recondition themselves to such a degree that the debilitation associated with not working is offset.
Initial work status was an important factor in early return to work and case closure, but not at 1 year after program participation. No initial job factors predicted return-towork or case-closure status at 12 months after program participation. It is possible that by 12 months following program participation, the initial job factors were no longer relevant, perhaps because the subjects' original jobs were no longer considered viable options.
At 3 months following program completion, no payer factors differentiated between successful and unsuccessful outcomes. Subjects with an attorney at 12 months followirlg program completion were less likely to have case closure than those subjects without an attorney. Intuitively, many therapists may believe that pending litigation is a major factor keeping personal injury cases from being resolved.
Subjects' satisfaction with the work hardening program differentiated between workers and nonworkers, as well as between subjects who had closed their cases and subjects who had not closed their cases by 3 months following program completion. This finding is consistent with the results of Hazard and c0lleagues,~2 who found that subject satisfaction was positively related to successful outcomes.
Although program satisfaction appears to be an important factor in program outcomes, the length of the work hardening program does not appear to be an important factor. Subjects' participation in a work hardening program lasted from 5 sessions to 43 sessions (%= 17.7), but those subjects with longer work hardening program participation did not fare better in return to work or case closure than those subjects with shorter treatment periods. Further research is needed to determine whether there is an optimum length of this type of rehabilitation program.
SuccessfuI Outcome Profiles
One advantage of using multivariate analysis of the type we used is that it allows the development of a profile of successful clients in work hardening programs and, conversely, helps identify those clients who are less likely to be successful in work hardening programs. From the analysis in this study, the clients with the best chance of returning to work by 3 months following work hardening program completion were female subjects who initially had little or no time off work due to injury, were working or on light duty at the initiation of the work hardening program, and were highly satisfied with the work hardening program (Tab. 4). Clients who had achieved case closure by 3 months following program completion were relatively young, had not previously been in a work hardening program, had no surgery for the injury, were either working or on light duty at the time of entry into the work hardening program, and were highly satisfied with the program (Tab. 5).
Clients who had returned to work by 12 months after program completion typically were relatively young and had positive neurological signs at the outset, but no prior surgery for their condition (Tab. 6). Clients who had achieved case closure by the 12-month follow-up had low back injuries, had seen fewer practitioners than their nonsuccessful cohorts, had no prior surgery, and were not working with an attorney at the time of program initiation (Tab. 7).
There were several weaknesses of our study. First, one of the main assumptions of this study was that subjects provided accurate information, both in the initial intake interview and in the postprogram telephone interviews. In the initial interview, subjects were asked whether they had engaged an attorney for possible litigation related to their injury. They were also asked to complete a psychosocial screening tool that included questions related to chemical dependence. For these questions, the nature of the items was such that a socially acceptable response could be easily identified. For example, the socially correct answer to the question "Do you tend to use more pain medication or use it more often than your doctor recommends?" is clearly "no." Subjects wishing to conceal chemical dependence could easily select the response that would support that portrayal for each of the items on the chemical-use portion of the psycho-social questionnaire. Likewise, clients with back pain may be aware of the negative stigma attached to injuryrelated litigation. This awareness may encourage some clients to answer negatively the direct question regarding utilization of an attorney, even though they are pursuing litigation.
The outcome data used for analysis were based solely on a telephone survey of clients 3 months and 12 months following program completion. No attempts were made to verify the accuracy of these reports through follow-ups with employers. In addition, one of the program staff who had worked with the clients made the follow-up telephone calls to determine work status. Subjects may have responded more positively to the questions because they knew the staff member and wanted him or her to think more highly of them. Toomey et aI3' indicated that responses to subjective questions are more subject to bias than responses to objective questions. An objective question is one that has a single correct response (eg, "What is, your gender?" o r "Are you currently employed?"). A subjective question involves respondent judgment (eg, "On a scale of 0 [no pain] to 10 [worst pain imaginable], how much pain do you have right now?"). To attempt to minimize potential for bias in self-reporting, subjects were simply asked whether they had returned to work. If they had not returned to work, they were asked to indicate, from a list of potential responses, why they had not returned to work. This procedure minimized the subjectivity of the self-report, and hopefully minimized response bias.
An additional limitation is that subjects simply were asked whether they had returned to work, without gaining specific information about the type of job they were performing. No attempts were made to distinguish between subjects who had returned to their preinjuryjob and subjects who had acquired a different job or had gone to work for a different employer. Thus, it is unclear whether subjects who were working at the time of the survey were working at jobs with the same physical demands that existed prior to their injury.
Another weakness of this study is that, although an attempt was made to examine a wide range of factors that might predict the outcomes of work hardening programs, the factors examined were by no means exhaustive. No attempts were made to examine outcomes based on the type of spinal injury the subjects sustained. The only information related to the subjects' pathology was the location of injury, presence of neurological signs, and signs of nonorganic pain. Clients with certain types of back problems may respond to work hardening better than clients with other problems, but this issue was not addressed in our study.
Von Korff" suggests a number of variables that should be included in studies examining the effects of treatments on patients. These variables include race or ethnicity, years of education, age at the first onset of pain, age when treatment was first sought for the condition, the number of days of back pain, current and average pain intensity, and the degree to which the clients' back problem interfered with activities. These variables could not be included in this analysis because the data were not available in the charts reviewed. Information regarding the clients' pain level was omitted due to the therapists' desire to minimize the clients' focus o n pain and to maximize the focus on function.
Other research indicates that physical factors such as strength4J3 and cardiovascular endurancelH may have an impact on injured clients' potential to return to work. We did not examine the relationship between any physical capacity factors and either return to work o r case closure. Perhaps some combination of physical and nonphysical factors provides the best prediction of work hardening outcomes. Future research that examines a broader range of physical, social, and psychological factors may further clarify this issue.
Another factor to consider is that the alpha level selected for this study was .I. This level was selected because the study was exploratory in nature and we did not intend for the resu!ts to be used for binding decisions regarding the types of treatments a client might receive. This alpha level, however, may have caused some characteristics to be identified as predictive of successful outcomes when they are not. If important decisions are to be made regarding the types of treatments available for clients, we recommend conservative interpretation of these results, considering the probability of a Type I error. Precise probability levels associated with each of the significant predictors are included in Tables 4 through 7 . These probability values may be helpful in decision making.
It is important to note that there were differences between clients who participated in the postprogram follow-up surveys and clients for whom no follow-up data were available. Clients who did not participate in the follow-up surveys were older, had proportionately more neck injuries, and were more likely to be unemployed at the outset of work hardening than clients who participated in the follow-up surveys. These characteristics are consistent with the profiles of uns~~ccessful clients in work hardening programs. Thus, if the results of this study are valid, proportionately more of the nonparticipants would not have returned to work o r achieved case closure. This outcome would have resulted in lower return-to-work and case-closure rates than were found with the available data. O n the other hand, the nonparticipants who were older, had neck injuries, and were unemployed may have returned to work or achieved case closure at a proportionately higher rate than participants with the same character-istics. In this case, if the data on nonparticipants were available, perhaps the variables of age, injury location, and work status would not have been identified as predictors of program outcomes. Unfortunately, it is impossible to determine whether either of these scenarios is true. With this in mind, it is important to interpret the results of this study cautiously and to make decisions regarding the use of these data accordingly.
Information from this study could be used to identify clients who are at risk for negative program outcomes, although further evaluation is needed to determine their potential to benefit. To help confirm which clients will not benefit from a full work hardening program, a special evaluative program has been developed at the clinics at which this study was conducted. Clients who show questionable potential to benefit from work hardening are entered into a 2-week trial work hardening program. During this 2-week trial, clients must meet specific, individualized treatment goals in order to continue in a work hardening program. If these goals are not met, clients are discharged because it is unlikely that they will benefit from further work hardening. This practice helps prevent overutilization of work hardening services, yet provides clients with less-than-optimal "profiles" with the opportunity to demonstrate that they may benefit from work hardening.
Summary
Return to work and case closure are the primary outcomes of interest when examining the effectiveness of work hardening programs. In this study, a chart audit was used and a multivariate analysis was done to examine client characteristics, treatment history, job factors, payer arrangements, and program factors that may affect these work hardening outcomes. Telephone surveys at 3 and 12 months following program completion were conducted to determine subjects' employment status. Predictors of work status or case closure at 3 months following program completion include client gender, age, initial work status, initial amount of time off of work due to the injury, prior participation in a work hardening program, prior surgery, and satisfaction with the work hardening program. Predictors of work status or case closure at 12 months following program completion include client age, presence of neurological signs, history of prior surgery for the condition, injury location, total number of practitioners seen for the condition, and consultation of an attorney for potential litigation. These results can help identify clients in work hardening programs who are unlikely to benefit from a worker rehabilitation program.
